Welcome Back!

URI First Year Leadership Institute

STAY CONNECTED VISIT WWW.MU.URI.EDU

For a complete listing of all URI EVENTS Visit: www.uri.edu/new/calendar/

SEPTEMBER 2007

1. Welcome Back!
   URI First Year Leadership Institute

2. Labor Day
   The Memorial Union 6pm - 12am

3. First Day of Classes
   Meet the Fraternities
   MU Booths 1 - 4, 10am - 2pm
   Join a Club Sport
   Women's Rugby, 6pm, MU Rm. 360
   Painah Social Services, 11am - 2pm
   Join a Club
   Men's Rugby, 6pm, MU Rm. 360
   Intramural Sports Team Mtg.
   4 on 4 Grass Volleyball, 1pm, MU Rm. 346

4. Grad School Orientation
   MU Ballroom, 9am - 12noon
   Graduate Student Association Welcome Back Picnic
   The Quadrangle, 12pm - 2pm

5. Student Employment Job Fair
   MU Ballroom, 10am - 2pm
   Join a Club Sport
   Men's Ice Hockey, 6pm, MU Rm. 360
   Women's Ice Hockey, 7pm, MU Rm. 360
   National Society of Collegiate Scholars Induction Ceremony
   MU Ballroom, 1pm - 3pm

6. FREE Ice Skating
   The Boss Ice Arena - 10am - 12pm
   Skate rentals available

7. URF's Ram's Football vs. Army
   URF's Water Fire Providence
   Bus Departs at MU Circle at 4:30pm

8. Free Airbrush Tatoos
   More........
   Airbrush Tatoos, plus much more...
   Spots @ The Emporium
   compliments of all The Hot Spots at The Emporium
   6:30pm........ FREE FOOD will be present!

9. International Exchange
   MU Ballroom, 7pm - 8pm
   President's Meeting
   Student Organizations
   MU Ballroom, 1:30pm - 3pm

10. Walk-in Career Advising Begins
    MU Ballroom, 7pm - 9pm

11. Men's Volleyball, 7pm MU Rm. 360
    Join a Club Sport
    Men's Volleyball, 7pm MU Rm. 360
    Intramural Sports Team Mtg.
    Men's Basketball 3v3, MU Rm. 360

12. URI Rush Hasahan
    Rush Hasahan Services
    MU Alumni, 3pm - 2pm
    Join a Club Sport
    Men's Rugby, 6pm, MU Rm. 360

13. MU Booths 1 - 5, 10am - 2pm
    Women's Rugby, 6pm, MU Rm. 360

14. Men's Ice Hockey, 6pm, MU Rm. 360
    Women's Ice Hockey, 7pm, MU Rm. 360

15. Men's Ice Hockey, 6pm, MU Rm. 360
    Women's Ice Hockey, 7pm, MU Rm. 360

16. Sina Chi Saturday Night Football
    Ballroom Dance Classes
    MU Alumni 1, 11:30pm - 3pm

17. Study Abroad Fair
    MU Ballroom, 7pm - 9pm

18. Men's Basketball 3v3, MU Rm. 360
    Painah Social Services, 11am - 2pm

19. Ballroom Dance Classes
    MU Alumni 1, 11:30pm - 3pm

20. Men's Basketball 3v3, MU Rm. 360
    Painah Social Services, 11am - 2pm

21. Southampton Regional College
    MU Alumni 1, 7pm - 9pm

22. URI Health and Safety Services
    MU Ballroom, 11am - 2pm

23. URI Ram's Football vs. Army
    URI's Water Fire Providence
    Bus Departs at MU Circle at 4:30pm

24. Men's Ice Hockey, 6pm, MU Rm. 360
    Women's Ice Hockey, 7pm, MU Rm. 360

25. URI's Ram's Football vs. Army
    URI's Water Fire Providence
    Bus Departs at MU Circle at 4:30pm

26. URI's Ram's Football vs. Army
    URI's Water Fire Providence
    Bus Departs at MU Circle at 4:30pm

27. URI Ram's Football vs. Army
    URI's Water Fire Providence
    Bus Departs at MU Circle at 4:30pm

28. URI's Ram's Football vs. Army
    URI's Water Fire Providence
    Bus Departs at MU Circle at 4:30pm

29. URI's Ram's Football vs. Army
    URI's Water Fire Providence
    Bus Departs at MU Circle at 4:30pm

30. URI's Ram's Football vs. Army
    URI's Water Fire Providence
    Bus Departs at MU Circle at 4:30pm